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and Idaho to territory east oi n ,,., nnrnas 4 s ,re in the 20-3- 0 class. estimate of elkht

IVliveres are not completed j win b9 reached and passed betore
i . . i ftnmtilete.

Chicago, the eastern lines are now t .iceni are ju-m- s auu- witi
and it is expected that tn? earn. n,e aeuvfnelUM.ftOQ DOUDuSand more thai

open for sale were to be sold at
an appraised ralue agreed upon by
the livestock company and the
state. This appraisal ranges from
ISO to $100 an acre. It was agreed
that for a period of 90 days after
the agreement ce men

i

BOND TRADES

MAKE RECORD

giving further consideration to
the-q-aesC'o-

n of making the fol-
lowing through rates. Present
rates also are indicated:

To Cincinnati-Detro- it commonj
points Proposed rate, 8 5 cents;
present rate, 87 cents.

if111 7 Except Monday by
TI STATESMAN PUBLISHING COMPANY

215 8. (!ommnlal Ct QiUm rm-
(Portland Office, 627 Board of Trade' Building. Phone Automatic should be given preferential

rights to buy. The time expired
several months ago. Ptitsburgh - Buffalo common '

Kill . "-- "X II I

Transfers Yesterday on New Intersection Games
Prominent East Today

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the nse for repub-
lication of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
llcation of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
in this paper and also .the local news published herein.

York ; Stock ! Exchange
Exceedingly Active

points Proposed rate.
cents; present rate, T4 cents.

New
common ponits Proposed rate.

0 cents; present rate, $1.06 2
cents.

It is expected that advices of
these changes as approved by the
eastern lines will be reciieU
shortly.

ThePeaKor
J

'
; I Perfection

U ';:.'' , l.: ...... Bcller coffee can
m .',; not be produced,

R. J. Hendricks Manager
Stephen A. Stone Managing Editor
Ralph OloTer f Cashier
irrank Jaskoskl .. i Manager Job Dept.

NEW YORK. Not. 4. One
classic and three

contests feature the
eastern football program. thi3
week-en- d.

The Harvard-Princeto- n game,
with its traditions dating back to

ES EXCHANGEDLIBERT
TELEPHONES: rv- v i w w m m f m w I'll . - -

New Baseball Magnate j H
s a a a a mm r."

Business Office. 25.
Circulation Department. 683

Job Department, 683
",' Society Editor, 106

Even Industrial Securities un to Aiiena Meeting
Entered at the PostofUee In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter Throw off Apathy and

Make Advances

1877, holds chief attention, al-

though Notre Dame-Arm- y, Pittsburg-

h-Nebraska and Yale-Maryla- nd

battles all figure prominently
because of the different sections
of the country represented.

Among the more important of
the home-arwl-'uo- games are th'j
Columbia-Cornel- l, Lafayette-Penn- -

p- ylWjd - you vdU appreciate its
k i ' VmCml I appetizing atoma, fine

flavor and Satisfying
1 TAKES ISSUE WITH THE STATESMAN NEW YORK, Nov. 4. Trading

PORTLAND, Nov. 4. W. II.
Klepper, president of the Port-
land baseball chit), left today to
attend the annual Pacific coast
league winter meeting at Los An-
geles November 8.

Klepper said ha has no idea of
doing any trading at the Los
Angeles meeting, although if some
good opportunity presented Itself
he would take advantage of it.

In bonds 0f all descriptions in the
Editor Statesman: -

4 open market and In private ne-
gotiations! today was the largestA Your editorial on the boys' training school of this

is .timely. But I must take issue with you in regard to
In scope and volume of almost
any session this year, in marked

the Grounds. There are not six hundred acres, but four contrast to stock dealings, which
were moderate and irregular.hundred. There will be, when the creek is lowered, fifteen

On the stock exchange the turnacres of good ground. There is some fair ground, but most Birds bathe at every oportuni-ty- ;
boys whenever it is absolutely

unavoidable.
over tn bonds approximatelyly. poor, and some worthless. No farmer can ever make a 3lightly more than $22,000,000

sylvania, Wesleyan-Ainhers- t, Hiuk
nell-Nav- y, Union-William- s, Lehigh
Muhlenberg, Rochester - Colgate,
Penn State-Carneg- ie Tech, and
Fordham - Georgetown struggle.,

Princeton and Harvard with a
record of two tie games in the
last two years, are expected to
furnish much of the gridiron fire-
works. Both universities will be
represented by their strongest
combinations. i

Judged from the season's rec-
ords, the two teams appear to be
equally matched, considered as a
whole, and it is probable that
the so-call- ed breaks of the gams
will play a prominent part.

profitable place out of this. In fact, no good farmer would and of this total almost 65 per
cent represented purchases ofexpend as much manual labor as the state possesses in those Tremendous Prune Yield

Is Shown by Association
liberty bonds and victory notes.boys on such a place if he had the choice. However, under
Most of the liberty issues estab--the circumstances, the building of the new school should be

referred back to the legislature. Sooner or later, Oregon, like 'ished new high prices for the
ear, activity against being most
narked in the 4 lA per cent seother states, will have to furnish an intermediate place be

tween a training school and a penitentiary for advanced boys ries.
Victory 3 s also scored a maz- -and young men that are far gone in transgression of the

tmum quotation for the year,laws but should not be put m the penitentiary. For this Reduced Lumber Rates
May Extend Far East

purpose, the place would serve, and scrapping of the present
valuable buildings would be unnecessary; pending such fu

Six and ", a quarter million
pounds of prunes in nino packing
plants in the vaiots' prune grow-
ing sections of Oregon ar the fi-

gures shown in a nummary o' the
stock received up i ) iho end :)f
October by the Oregon Growers
Cooperative association.

Four million pounds of this
Willamette vahcy and the reniain-ouantit- y

- were produce 1 in the
Willamette valley and th-- ? remain-
der, a little over two million
pounds are from the Umpqua.

Of the entire lot including all

ture and necessities, the place will serve
The Southern Pacific company- - FAIR PLAY.

Salem, Or., Nov. 4, 1921. announces that in connection with
ngotiations for reduced through
rates on lumber aud forest prod

If the state training school for boys is using only 400 ucts from Oregon. Washington

99.98, and th,e 4s repeated-yesterday'- s

jrecord price of par, in-

cluding (one lot of $1,000,000
which sold slightly under the re-
cord price.

Although the demand for il-road

stocks was desultory, many
railway bonds rose to highest
prices oil the current movement
and in soma instances to their
best of the year. Among these
were the underlying or converti-
ble issues of roads traversing th
vestern land southwestern terri-
tories, j

Even industrial bonds threw off
f.he apathy or heaviness shown by
3tocks of that character, equip

acres, it is very easy to make it 600 acres, or more ; for the
state owns in all some 2000 acres in that body, under the
control of the state hospital (insane asylum), tuberculosis I
hospital, and boys training school. And it is nearly all avail
able for some crop that is adapted to this district. It is all
under one board ; all belongs to the state. The Greatest Celebration Ever Held In Salem

THE CROWDS CAME! From East and from West From North and from South Came
. The idea of finally using the plant of the boys' training

school for the reformatory is a good one. Most of the states ment, rubber, copper, oil, tobac
have such institutions, for boys above 16. and first offenders co and 'utilities bonds makin

noteworthy advances.Both California and Washington have them. In that case. the Multitudes of Eager Buyers
however, the training school for boys under 16 ought to be
located at some distance away. CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH

MONEY
Cut out this slip, enclose with

5c and mail it to Foley & Co..
2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago. 111.,

( Oregon stands among the six highest states for per
Like a powerful magnet, drawing from far and near, ev ery one from the city, from the country, people! of all

classes, of all sects rich and poor alike, came to attend this enormous profit-sharin- g and bargain-givin-g celebration of

4- our Fourth Birthday
centage of school attendance, according to a census report

writing Vour name and addressjust issued: the others being Iowa, Nebraska, Montana clearly, You will receive in re
Idaho and Utah. The highest of all is Utah. turn a trial package containing

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
.'or coughs, colds and croup: Fo- -

. The Salem Commercial club could not take on a more
useful activity than the helping of the realtors to get the 'ey Kidney Pills for pains in side

'

It's No Use to Quote Prices in this Ad NO NEED TO, Because the PRICES ARE SO
RIDICULOUSLY LOW ' I

and back; rnenmatism. backache,
kidney and bladder ailments; andflax industry organized. Firstfind the man with the cap

ital; or, with the organizing ability. IFoley's Cathartic Tablets. a
wholesome and thoroughly cleans-n- g

cathartic for constipation, bil-

iousness; headache, and sluggish
bowels. I Sold everywhere. Adv.

European motto: "Charity be
gins In the United States."' j

The bootlegger gets soaked in
Marion county. v

The war department is to train
,rT

the
reserve officers by mail. The dis-

armament meet about to open in
Wanted, man who r

can
ganiJie the flax industry of
Salem district.

Flit HI
DUE THIS MONTH

Washington may fix it so that
we can do our fighting in the
same way.

S .
What the Salem district must

If the reduction of the army
-- continues there won't he much to
lie- - demobilized in this country
jwhon the disarmament conference

do is, look for a man big enough
to organize the flax industry and
carry it to the finished product
of fine linens.

Fifty Thousand Dollars More
Coming from Pacific

Livestock Company

acts.- - . The organization is now
nothing but a skeleton.

Fourth Year of

MERITORIOUS
SERVICE

Four years we have
been among you, growing
each day in strength and
resources aijd the ability
to serve yoii well. Now
as a fitting token of our
appreciation for your pa

u .
The authorities in Detroit hava

called a "whoa" on sausages made
from horses. But to what other
nse can a horse be put in De The final payment of $50,000troit, the great headquarters of due the state of Oregon from the

It is plain that the only sure
way to' guarantee a continuously
profitable market for our unsur-
passed flax fiber is to provide a
factory for spinning it Into twine
and making it into linen fabrics.
That will settle! it for all time.

the buzz wagon
tronage we invite you all

Pacific Livestock company, as a
result of the settlement of the fa
mous Pacific Livestock company
land fra-i- d case, will be payable

Read
Thursday's and Friday's
full page ads. in all Salem
and country papers

Come
and see our window dis-

plays and note the
price

Visit
our store and see the fine
quality merchandise that
is being ushered out at a
history-makin- g low price

November 10, according to G. G

S S
The elevator in the capitol is

to be run by electricity. Some
one ought to propose a medal for
Secretary of State Sum Kozer.
That elevator has been the joke
of the state In the past, because
it was so slow when it did run;,
and because it would not run at

Brown, clerk of the state land
board, j

By tejrms of the settlement o'
the case which was engineered bj
Judge George M. Brown, former
attorney; general, the Pacific Live-
stock cdmpany agreed to pay th(

all a great deal of the time.

The way, for the government to
get out of business is to get out.
Whyinot drop a number of pro-

jects, stop employing thousands of
employes and using millions in
doing ;for Individuals and groups
what these Individuals and groups
ought to be doing for themselves?
If .congress bad a little mor
courage. Exchange. Well said.

state $125,000 in installmentsFrance Is to abandon horizon

Come, Help Us
Celebrate fOurf-

: Fourih Birthday
To rnarkl this fourth

milestone oi( our progress
we have determined ' to
give you: tfie most re-
markable values ever.
We have lined up our
stock, madb prices for
you which wll represent
an upheaval of bargains
and savings!. M-

and to throw open for sale 10.000blue for khaki in its army uni-
forms when the present supply
of blue, which is expected to last
10 years more, is exhausted. By
that time picturesqueness as op-
posed to grim utility ought to
have a much better claim than
during the great war. and hori-
zon blue did very well then.

acres at an appraised value, leav
ing the jremainder of the approxi-
mately 40,000 acres iu the hands
of the livestock company.

The money paid to the state b
the company according to the
terms of the settlement goes into
the irreducible school fund of the
state. This fund now aggregates
$6,784,77.56 in common school
notes, ail drawing interest at t
per cent. Besides this the land
board has in the fund $73,000 in

t BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

Tag day.

Like April weather.
A moving picture comedian and

his coin are soon parted.

IN
cash to which will be added the FR$50,000! to be paid by the Pacific
Livestock company on November $500.00 MERCHANDISE GIVEN10. The $50,000 also draws in
terest at 6 per cent pending its
payment.

Besides the common school
fund the land board has a fund of
$173,530 in agricultural college Be Mere Early Saturdaynotes. $80,075 In state university
notes and $453,728.37 in rural

The first three davsTo every person enterin s our store at 9 a. m. and 1 d. m. thin morrhan.credits loan notes, these funds al-
so drawing 6 per cent interest.
The common school, the agricul-
tural college, the university and
the rv.ral credits loan funds ac-
crue from the sales of public

dise will be given absolutely free no strings atached to this offer. A free merchandise ' cer--
mlmXl.. L f 1 .7 ' M ' 'a.Iaf m. ml A ffff ff r t a, mm. a m sm tsV T T aTl, M M A 1 r ejr

SB I BBS

EQUAL PAR17JERS

SINCE husband and wife are virtually
in the managing: of the

family income, why not make it so in

LuiudLc wm ue given lu cvciy jciuii ufjuu cuLcimg, waning iur various arucies ot merctiBn--
dise. The gifts will be as follows: Hundreds of pounds of Sugar, Shoes, Overalls, Granite
Pots and

.

Pans, Glassware, Baskets, Toys, Clothing for Men, Women and Children, Suit Cases
a a) I

1 ' ' '

I I

lands.
Practically all the lands that

were involved in the Pacific Live-
stock suit are located in Harney
county. They were alleged to have
been obtained from the state by
fraud ait various times dating as
far back as the late '70s.

Under the terms of the settle-
ment, the 10,000 acres thrown

fact! : and other articles.
Joint Savings and Commercial Accounts
at the United States National, on which
either may draw at will, are very con-

venient. .

And in case of the husband's death, the
: wife could have funds to use immediate

FREE PREMIUM "

COUPONS
Given Free With All Purchases

Shop Where the Crowds

HOT COFFEE s

SERVED FREE
In Our

Bargain Basement "
lya fact that might mean much to her.

FUTURE DATES
KTemtr S, Saturday Football.

WiUametta ti. Pacific nniTeriitr.
KoTember 5, Saturday Semi-annua- l

anectlnc of Marion county Parcnt-Tleach--- r

association, High school.
KoTsmbt-- r 8. Taesday Examinations of

National Gnardamen (or entrance to Wast
Point 8aHem Armory.

jtowinfear 8, Tocaday Special election
in Polk county on $70,000 road, tax
iery.: J

KoTcmber 8, TneaflaT Admiral Mayo)
to addreaa Ktwinte Cluh

November 18, Wednesday - Annual
Willamette aaiyersitr croaa-countr- y race.
. 9Temer St. ft aad X Marina eeast-
er Twtckc YnstHwte -

Dember , Rnndsy Klu KeWrial
sarrka, Graad Tbaatar.

S
v4 W
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MedSftttes KatloaalBank We Reserve the Right to Limit Purchases i -
SALEM OREGON
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